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:Jnd f}J{,\Ji'T ham: Rebnquist. J-
SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STA1m"la~ed: ___ ,__ 
____ Rec1rcm.latw.l:-2.i~~/'7i_. 
.;\o. 71-lO(i!J 
.\o.::;(ll'iafl'd Entl'l'/ll'iSf'", IJJ('., u11d 
.Toil nstou l•'uc•l Li Ill'!'~ . 
App<'llants. 
v. 
Toltec Watershed !lllproVC'IIICIIt 
District. 
011 ApJ,eal from thE" 
SuprC'uw C"ourt of 
'y you1j ng. 
fF('br·uar.r -. HJ73] 
PER CrRTAM. 
In this case we are coufron ted with an is>:ue ... imilar to 
the one determined today in Salyer Lrwd C'om pany Y. 
Tulare Lake Basin Jrater Storage District.- r. S. -. 
Appellee Toltt>c \Yatershed ImproYement Di:!trict was 
established after referendum held pursuant to Wyoming's 
"\Yatershed Impro,·ement District Act. \Yyo. ~tat. .\nn. 
~~ 41-354.1 to 41-3.54.26. After formatiou. appellee 
sought a right of entry onto lands owned b~- appellant 
.\.ssociated Enterpri~E:'s. Inc .. and leasE:'d h~· Jolw,ton FnC'l 
Liners for the purpos<' of carrying out :::.t udjes to de-
termine the f<'asibility of constructing a dam and re5er-
voir. Wheu AslSocinted resisted, the district 50\lg:L t to 
enforce its right in statr court. .\rguing that tlh.' ~tat­
utes authorizing the t·rfcrcndum ''iolated tlw Equal Pro-
('Ction Clause siucc under ~ 41-an4.n only lnndo\\'ners are 
('JJtitlPd to votr and uml<'r ~ 41-:~.H.lO. n wntershPd iut-
pro\'C'IIH'nt distrid <':lllllot be clf'tr•rminl'd to bt' admilli~­
trativcly prac·t.ienblP :llld t'(·a~ible unkss :\ majol'it~· of 
tlH• votPs C'ast, n·prrsPntin~ a lllajorit~r of tht' :H'l't':l~t' 
in tlw distric:t, fuvor ifs C'l'('ation, appl'llnnt:-\ n1aintnil1t'd 
